
BED HANGINGS IN VOGUE.
Bed lmnging" are again, in fashion.,

says the Lorulou Express. The dain-
tiest and lightest f colorings are used
for them, from white Madras nets,
tambour muslins, soft India silk, to
brocades in all their exquisite pastel
shades. There are also the aesthetic
land quaint colorings both of design
and dye or the more conventional pat-
terns that will ever retain a meed of
popularity.

The textures of the hangings are
beautiful. Tambour sets are delight-
ful with draperies of the same. The
French white work is exceedingly dec-

orative, with curtains of a much thin-
ner material. Japanese fabrics are al-

ways popular, and can be had in pure
white with n knotted fringe or in tan
r tea-colore- d silk edged with lace of

lho same shade.
Bed spreads and pillow shams of

lace over colored linings tone with the
hangings. Spreads of old hand-wove- n

linen with borders of antique lace are
being used again by those who ate for-
tunate to possess them.

Many shops are showing entire
spreads of Renaissance and Marie An-

toinette lace, which go so well with the
lowered chintzes. But these are cost-
ly. There are countless other pretty
and inexpensive designs to We seen,
however.

X nOW TO MARKET.
To learn how to market to advantage

Is a fine art. To learn how to care for
and make the most of everything af-

ter it is brought into the house is a
finer. Both require the willing spirit, a
Jcvei head and then experience or prac-
tice to make perfect. There is no royal
road to housekeeping, any more than
any other science. It requires study
and hard knocks, though some women
adapt themselves to it more readily
than others. To live within her income
is every woman's duty. Otherwise the
wage earner to quote philosophical
"Kicuari" may make up his mind "to
tccp his nose to the grindstoue all his
.life, and die not worth a groat at last."
In order to live within her income, the
wage spender must know what that
income is. The wage earner has only

.himself to blame If he gives his wife
no idea of how the family finances
stand: but allows her to run bills foe
him to pay more or less grumblingly.

:The majority of women, given a cer-

tain definite amount to spend, soon
learn to make it go much further than
:a mau. A man hates to be bothered
with details. While the American wo.
man has not yet equalled the French
housewife in guarding against the

malle&t household leaks ani stretch-
ing the income so as to make every
penny count, she is gradually working
up to it. and in time will doubtless be
able to give points to the housewives of
other nations.

recipes:: r
Tomato Farci rut a layer of toma-

toes in a baking dish, season with salt
and pepper and sprinkle over some
bread crumbs, then more tomatoes and
crumbs until the dish is full; spread
over the top buttered bread crumbs;
Lake in a moderate oven forty minutes.

Bread Pancakes Cover stale bread
with hot water and let stand ten min-
utes; press out the water; to one cup of
softened bread add one beaten egg, half
a teaspoon of salt, one-thir- d cup of
flour and about one cup of milk, or

": enough to make a smooth batter; sift
in one teaspooufu! of baking powder;
.bake on a hot griddle.

Bice Waffles To two cupfuls of cold
"boiled rice add two cupfuls of flour;
beat two eggs; add to them one cupful
if milk; pour this over the flour and

rice and beat well: add one tablespoon-fu- l
of butter, melted, and two level

tea.spoonfuls of baking powder and one
icaspoonful of salt: bake on a hot
--wftffle iron: sour milk may be used in-

stead of all sweet milk; in that case
omi-- t the baking powder and use half

wet and half sour milk and one ul

of soda.
Fish Baked in Custard Bemove the

fillets from a cod or haddock weighing
three or tour pounds; beat two eggs;
jidd them to one pint of milk, one ul

of sugar, a little grated nut-

meg, one teaspoonful of salt, three soda
crackers broken In small pieces and a
little pepper; when the rish has been
.skinned and boned lay one-hal- f of the

--fish on a greased baking pan, pour over
3t half the egg and milk mixture, then
Jay oter the other half of the fish and

.pour the remaining milk find egg mix-

ture over it; break one tablespoonful
of butter in small pieces, dropping
ihrm over the top of the fish;" place in
a moderate oven, baste every few inin.

. utcs and bake forty-fiv- e minutes; if the
oven 'is too hot the custard will curdle;
"s the mixture thickens lift it to the
iov cf the fish; serve with Ilollaudaise
sauce. "
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Tkontands of cmci of Kbeamatlim in the Southern State have been enrol by lUieDiuaclilr, rnaar of them after doctor and all otbe
wmedlei" bad failed. So rrmarkable lima been it reeord that ia now recfrnleI the

ONLY ABSOLUTE CURE FOR RHEU7tfY7rriS7tfL
Here are five testimonial selected from hundred of letter written to the proprietor, the Mobbltt beaaleal Co. of ltalttmore, by ffrnte

ful patient who hare been cured of aevere cae by the remedy that "Get at the Joint from the lntde"i

MARYIiAJID.
Baltimore. Feb. 0. 10O4.

Three rears ago I was attacked with Inflam-
matory rbenmattam. Daring- - tbat time I suffered
excruciating pain, principally in my lower body.
My Joints were atiff, swollen and Inflamed. I
could not straighten my limb. Your wonderful
core Rheomaclde- - waa roommeided to me, and
I began to take it according to direction. In
abort time I experienced the greatest relief. The
soreness and stiffness was soon , and I cer-
tainly feel thankful. Rheutnscide has done tnc
more good than all the otliar medicines and doc-
tors' prescriptions which I tried. I found tbat
Rhentnaeide acted well on the 'kkineys and bow-
els, and I believe it will cure any case of rbeo-matis-

or blood disease. I now hare perfect use
of myself, and can work and walk as well as
erer. and I attribute my cure entirely to the use
of Rhenroaclde. My friends and neighbors mar-
vel at the great change in ray condition. With-
out solicitation. I send you this testimony of my
own accord, and will cheerfully recommend your
medicine to all who may write or call on me con-
cerning this letter and the benefit I received. I
am a widow, and reside at the address given be-
low. Tours thankfully,

MRS. MART BATES WEBB.
No. 407 W. Saratoga St.

tie

second

Joints
TOXKIl'P DIGESTION, YES THK (iERJIS THAT lUIKt-MATIS- M

THAT'S THE WAY RIIGCMACIUB WORKS.

YOU GAM TEST IT FREE.
In order thnt afTercr wonderful remedy, proprietors havearrangrd to :le

once to BOIIIIITT CHISDlIC'Al CO., PUOVaiKTOHS, BALTIMORE, lrla
bottle absolutely free of Mall today, start to recovery.

BEGINS WORK WITH THE FIRST DOSE."
Incorrigible Dog.

intelligence of dog suffered
somewhat by an narrative in
which it ia made to appear that an
dog owned F. Holcomb recently
engaged with a rattler on the low
grounds near the town, and se-

verely bitten. Mr. Holcomb fa-

miliar with the formula for snake
bites. had of the medicine
on hand, consisting of whisky
quinine mixed in quantities to suit.
Opening tho dog's jaws he turned a
liberal dose down him. Two or three
days elapsed during which tho animal

to walk straight, yet he
seemed to have any in
fact appeared to enjoy himself. But
at last he sobr One
naturally think that having been

once would have fought shy
of swamp afterward, but the mo-

ment he able to navigate he
back among the boys again watching
for snakes. This is why he
seems unintelligent. Detroit (Mich.)
Tribune.

Marchioness-Spinola- , who Miss
Lily daughter of Page, of
Richmond, Va., died in Rome.

i Miss Whittaker, a prominent
club woman of Savannah, Ga.,
tells how she was entirely cured
of ovarian troubles by the use
of LydiaE. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

Dear Mrp. Piwuham I heartily
recommend Lydla Pinkham'S
Vegetable Compound as a Uterine
Tonic and Regulator. I suffered for
four years with irregularities and
Uterine troubles. one but those
who hare experienced this dreadful
agony form any idea of the physi-
cal and mental misery these
who are thus afflicted. Tour Vege-
table Compound. curd e within
three months. 1 fully restored to
health and strength, and now my
periods are regular and painless.
What a blesfiing it is to he able to
obtain such a remedy when many
doctors fail to help you. Lydia
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
is better than nny doctor or medicine
I had. Very truly Miss
Easy Whittakeb, 6(K3th
Savannah, Ga." $5000 forfeit If original cf

lettir proving genuinmes ho p rorft.ee Y.

The testimonial which
are constantly publishing from
prrateful women prore bejond a
doubt the power Lydia
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
to conquer lcmalo diseases.

l Mi H V M C r A df.:n.Mjr:vlMtJ BJ r jjr Jr If I J'-- I f f f f K V f A it
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vi no i xia.
Norfolk, Va., 1. 1904.

t must .write and tell yon th benefit your med-

icine has been to my mother. She is an old lady.
78 last January, and has so crippled

rheumatism that the could not walk a block

without great suffering. One I saw

advertisement, and sent for a sample, and per-snad-

her to It. I think the or
third do began to do her good. After she took

at I got her a large bottle, and she has con-thm-

to right along, and around
as as a young woman. She is so glad that
Ilheumaclde enred her that she all her ac-

quaintances about it, and if abe hears anyone
complain of a amtn, sue them they must
wrel? try Rheumaclde. Respectfully,

MRS. F. M. SCARBOROUGH,
No. 310 N. Marshall

CkKAWSES THE BLOOD. Dill OUT Al.l. CAISK
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The Genuine TOWER'S

FOMNE
SLICKER

HAS BEEN ADVERTI5EDSOT AND SOLD FOR A
QUARTER OFACLHIUSY.

LIKE ALL

ClOfflG.
II is muic of the best

mateiials. in black orjreaow.
fuly (utjontcci and sold by
reliable dealers cverjtrhere.

57ICK TO THE

55GN OF Tilt FISH.
JTOWCT CAP'MXAW CO. Liwtid ' A.J.TOWBB CO,

L. DOUGLAS
so so p. $o cuArc UNION

hi 40E

W. L. lougla
shoes have by their
excellent style,
easy-fittin- g, h n l
superior woarlnjf fc' mqualities, achieve!
the largest sale of

- shoes in theany WlcM ' IfAvorld. '.I
Thpy are as goo.l B;v?.t.';.-:-- .

as those that cost. you
$i to ?5 the only
dilTerenco is the price.

Sold Everywhere.
Look for name and

price on bottom.
Douglas iiBea ('orona
;ol(Mkin, which isevrywlirc concodeil toi.;the flneftt Patent I.ntlir yet rodiired.

Fist Color telet ue1. Shoe by mail. "Joe. et ra.
Write foi I'alalog. W.r.Doiiglax, Brockton, 31am.

PHtWHlllllTWII' HJIKiUMHUJUH JUMP
-f

X fl mi lll 1 1 I X proved
MUnil miLLUltrSawMlU,
wtth Heee's tlnlversal LotrBeams.Rectllin- -

lear, Sttaultaneous Set Works and the Hea--
cook-Kin- Variable Feed Works are tinx- -

I celled for acoukact. simfucity. duxabii.- -
I ITT AND KASK OK OPESATTOK. Write for full
deaorlttlv circulars. Manufactured by the

jSAJiivi ikon v )KK,v jn9ton-a;em,.-

V. s (incorporated)
IUPITAL STOCK. aj8O.0OO.OO.

RnilneiaKhtn yon think of golrn off to achool.
write for Collt(f Journal and Special 'ffr of th

"Hdln BuflKfss and Shorthand nihooln. Address
KI(i'M niSINi:S (OM-EfiK- , BalelgU,
JV. V., or :hrlotte, C. I w aluo teach Book-
keeping. Shorthand, t.ic, by mail

Saw IIHiHs
The DaLoaeh Patent Variable Friction
Saw Mill with 4 h. p. cuta 2,000 feet )rr day. All

and prices to suit. Del.onch Shingle
Kdeers, Trimmers. Planers; Corn and Bnht
Mills, Water Wheels, Lh Mill. Wood Sawn.
Our handsome new Catalog will Interest jon
DaLoacO Mill Mfg. Co.. Box 834, Atlanta, Ga

CURED

opsy s.
Removes all swelHtiff ia 8 to 20
day ; effects a permanent cure
iii .wto 60 day. Triallreatment
given free. Nbtliingcan bi faivet

Write Ur. H. H. ren'i Son,
Socialists. Box B Atiania.Qa

John W. Atkinson (Sb Co.,
RICHMOND VA.

PninU, OIU, VurnUhr, At. Tr ThU
'StaBdarU" Kemly .Uixrd I'ali.

Mn.iTrti )gm

3VOIITII CAllOMXA.
Raleigh. N. C.

I purchased a bottle of Rbeumacide for a rela-

tive of mine who had been a great sufferer from
rheumatism. For nearly a month she had not
been able to walk ltbout great effort and palu.
In two weeks after she commenced taking Rhau-macld- e

she waa able to walk, and in a short
time had entirely recovered. 1 conrratnlate you
on this great remedy, and trust all sufferkig with
rheumatism may find In it similar relief.

N. B. BUOUUHTON.
After completely cured. I eoivsider Kueu-tnacid- e

the only specific for rheumatism.
MAACKLLl'S UANI.

Bank. N. C.
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Among the eured: Col. G. B. Alford. Holly
Sprimrs. ; K. A. Lomax. Goldsboro: D. M. A-

lbright, Mt. Airy: W. O. Peary. Lexington; Rev.

J. L. Foster. Ualetgh: B. A. Johnston. Winston,
and hundred of others.

i
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Cotton Gin
chinery

taagtggpyt.

mmmmm
PRATT. MUNGEU.

VINSHIP.
EAGLE. SIMTU.

we make toe moat complete Uuo m uy
concern in the wotlu. We alto raaice

ENGINES and BOILERS,
LINTERS for OIL MILLS.

Vt-- aeU eery thing needed about a Cotton Gin.

Write for Illustrated Cath-lojue- .

Continental Gin Co.,
Birmingham, Ala.

ymmassstsxast. rffrtMHTMwrilllll. It yiimiHawr Corn
most have a sufficient supply of

Potash
in order to develop into a crop.

No amount 01 Phosphoric
Acid or Nitrogen can compen-

sate for a lack of potash in
fertilizers for

I. grain and all
other crops.

Jtikli 'o se'ifl fre to any
o?vll" larmer ourlittlabool:

wliicii contains valu-

able information
about .soil culture.

mm"
9 GKRHAN KALI WORKS,
Ntw York 9K XaaoVu Htrret. or

Atlanta. io. Uruad

CAPSICUH VASELIHEl
PlIX0PIfCOLI.AftlBI.KTUBK8)

Aabatituta tor and su parlor to mustard or
any other plaster, aud will hot blUterthe
mastdelicate skiu. The pain-alla- y ing Mid
curativequalltiesof tblaarticlaara wonder-
ful. It will atoptua toothaf heat ODce.acd
relieve headache and aciatica. We recom-men- d

it as the best and safest external
counter-irrita- nt known, also aaanezterua) B

remedy ror pains in cue cnesi auaittomach
andallrheumatlc.nenralgicand eoutycum- -
Flalnts. A trlsl will prore what we claim

It will befo.tud to be invaluable
in the household. Many peoplesaT'Mtisth
best of all of your reparation a." Price
els., at all dt usreiata or other dealers, or ty
aendlngtblaamount ton sin post aeeBtampit
w vrillsendyouatabelnyiKail. ho article
hould be accepted by the public unlest)ie

sam e carries ou r 1 abel, as otherwi n 1 1 s 11 o t
genuine. CHesEBROUOn MI U. CO..

17 SUto Street. J'KT7 Vori Citt.J

kHikc ail Hit ran
Syrup, 'l aita (ood. Cse

a. Soul br drugifUta.

SOI Til CAIIOUSA.

Greenwood. S. C.
Havfnr been a sufferer witfir Inflammatory rhett

mat lam for 20 yeara. about a year and a half ngo
I was taken with a very severe attack, and ray
limbs were bo swollen it waa Impossible for ma

to walk. After using one bottle of RUEUUA
CIDK I was entirely cured, and I have since ree
ominended. it to alt my friends.

A. McN. TURNER.
City Hotel.

Afflicted with rheumatism for more than 15

yearn. I was Induced to try Ubeumax-ide- . and it
lias entirely curfJ. me of tlieumatlsm. '

T. S VTIMjIAMSON.

Doer.Ule, . C.

Mall this t'oi.n' to the Bobblft fHiemlrat
Co., No. SI'S W. lAml)Rrtl street. Baltimore. Aid.,

...anu ' "vi w n " wnir.i.tx ..- - - -

nif4 mil WigjW.W'l'.u'A 'MlJj'J Jgtw

THIS COUPON It GCQ3 run UNt
BOTTLE Of THE MARVELOUS KEf
CURE FOR ftHEUMATI5M.tr-PRESENTE-

AT ONCE

"GETS
NAME AT THE

JOINTS
FROM

ADOftCSS THE

SHASCUREO THOUSANDS CK CASES 't
I AFTER EVERY OTHER REMEDY AND
1 ALL PHYSICIANS HAD FAILED.

FREE TEST

u uu y jvu uw

Inslantly RM&Mr
Cured by Bis ill

And gentle anointings
with CUTICURA
OffnTVffiNT, purest
and sweetest of emollients
and greatest of skin cures.
It means instant relief and
refreshing sleep for tor-

tured, disfigured, itching,
and burning babies, and
rest for tired, fretted
rnothers, when all else
fails.

SoM tarovt bot U world. Outicura RwlTMit, M.
( tru v Chfoiw Cmfd Pilit, per vial f U,KuuM, I'ic.j Sop, 'JSv. lpoi: l.ondu. iff Chrl.bouie Sq. ; Parw, .1 hut i la fail ; Ratoa, 1X7 Coluatta

I'otlar Uruf a Chrni. V.urp., Xo'.t Fanprivtota.
mtr Seud for ' How to Cura t.wtty Humoc."

So. 13.
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